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ТІ1е Casta111ays 17 

only nine. In 1768, а probate court in St. Croix reported his age as thirteeп-highly 

compeUiлg evidence, since it did not rely оп his testimoпy but caine from his uпсІе. 

When Alexander published а pocrn іп а St. Croix ne\vspaper in 1771, the aspiring 

bard inforn1ed the edito1·, "Sir, І am а youth about seventeen" - an adolescent's way 

of statiлg that he was sixteen, which would also tally with the 1755 date. The mass 

of evidence from the period after Hamilton's arrival in North America does suggest 

1757 as llis birth year, but, preferring the iпtegrity of contemporary over retrospec

tive evidence, we wiU opt here for а birthday offanuary 11, 1755. 

From her father, Rachel had inherited а І'iaterfront property on the шаіп street 

in Charlesto"'rn, the Nevis capital, 1vbere legend proclaims that Alexander was born 

and lived as а Ьоу. If so, he wou]d have seen off to the left the tОІ'іП anchorage апd 

а bright expanse of water, cro1vded 1vith slave and cargo sl1ips; off to the right Іау the 

rugged foothills and dim, browп mountains of St. Кitts. Appropriately enough, this 

Ьоу destined to Ье An1erica's foremost A11glophile entered the 1vorld as а British 

subject, born on а British isle, in the reign of Ceorge П. Не 1vas slight and thin 

shouldered апd distinctly Scottish in appearance, with а tlorid complexion, reddish

br0'-''11 hair, and sparkling violet-blue eyes. One West lndian mentor who remem

bered Hamilton as bookish and "rather de]icate and fra:il" marveled that he had 

mustered the later energy for bis strenuous American exploits.30 Like everyone in 

the West Indies, Hamiltoп bad extensive early exposure to blacks. ln this highly 

stratified society, wit11 its n1any gradations of caste and color, even poor whites 

owned slaves and hired them out for extra income. In 1756, one year after Hamil

ton 1vas born, his grandmother, Mary Faucette, now 1·esiding оп the Dutch isJa11d of 

St. Eustatius, made out her final will and left "my three dear sJaves, Rebecca, Flora 

aI1d Esther" to І1ег daughte1· Racl1el.31 

Hamilito11 probably cl,id not bave fortnal schooling on Nevis-his illegitimate 

birth n1ay 1veU 11ave barred biJn from Aпglican instruction-but he seems to have 

had individual tutoring. His son later related that "rarely as he alluded to his per

sonal history, he mentioned \vith а smi]e his having been taLІgbt to repeat the Deca

logne in Hebrew, at the school of а Jewess, \vЬеп so sn1all that he was placed 

standing Ьу her side LІpon а table."32 ТЬіs charming vignette squares with tlvo 

known facts: elderly won1en in the Caribbean commonly tutored cbiJdren, and 

Nevis had а thriving population of Sephardic )ews, ma11y of 1vl1om had escaped 

persecution in Вгаzі1 a11d епtегеd the locaJ sugar trade. Ву the І 720s, they co11sti

tuted one quarter of Charlestown's \vhite population and created а sy11agogue, а 

school, and а 1veU-kept ce111etery that SLІГІ'ives lo this day. His Frcпcb HLІgueпot 

mothe1· n1ay also have instтuctcd Hamilton, for he was conuortabJy bilinguaJ and 

Jater was more at ease іл French than Frai1klin, Adams, Jefferson, a11d other A1neri

ca11 diplomats wl10 had spent years strt1ggliJ1g to master the tongue ів Pari;,. 
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18 ALEXANDER l lAMILTON 

Perl1aps fro1n this expost1re at ап imp1·essioпablc age, Han1ilton h:irbored а life

long reverence ror Jews. ln later years, І1е privately jot1ed on а sJ1ccL of papcr th:it 

the "progress of the /e1vs . .. fro111 tl1eir earliest history to the present ti1ne has bccn 

and is eпtircly out of the ordinaгy co11rse ofhL1n1an affairs. ls і І oot thcn а fair con

clusion that the cause also is an ex1raorrli11ary 011e-in other \'\/Ords Lhat it is thc cf

fect of some great providcntial рІа11?"33 Lзtcr 011, і11 Lhe heat of а renowned lcgal 

case, Hamilto11 cl1aJ\enged tbe opposiпg couпscl : "\.VJ1y distrust the evide11ce of the 

Jc\vs? Disc1·edit ll1em апd you destroy the Christian 1·eligion .... Werr: 1101 the 

!Jews] \"1Їt11esses oftl1at pure апd holy, І1арру a11d heave11-approved faith, converts 

to that faith ?"34 

For а Ьоу with Hamilton's fertile imagination, Nevis's sJ101·t history 111ust have 

furпished а rich storehouse of material. Не was \ve\J sitt1ated to witness the clash 

of Europea11 po\vers, witl1 i11cessant skirmishes an1ong French, Spanish, and En

glish slups алd swaл11s of maraudiпg pirarcs апd privateers. The admiralry court 

sat in Nevis, "'Ьісh oJeant that swaggering buccaпeers іп 11Janacles '"ere dragged 

into ilie ІосаІ courthouse befo1·e ргорег hangings in Galla\'\/S Вау. W11ile some pi

rates were jttSt plain freebooters, 1nany were discreetly backed Ьу \Varring Europeaп 

nations, perhaps iпstructing Ha1nilto11 іп the \vay that foreigп po\"1ers са11 tamper 

with пational sovereignty. 

PeriodicaHy, c~itthroats саше ashore for duels, resorting to conventional pistols 

or slashing one another with heavy cutlasses-thrilling fare for any Ьоу. Blood 

feuds were routiпe affairs іп tl1e Wєst lndies. Plaпtation society was а feнdal order, 

piedicated оп persoпal hoпor апd dignity, 111aking duels populaI aп1ong whites 

who taлcied themselves пoble111en . As іп the American south, ап exaggerated sense 

of romantic hoпor may have Ьееп an uпconscious way for slaveholders to flaнnt 

tl1eir 1noral superiority, purge pent-11p gLrilt, апd cloak the brнtish пature of their 

trade. 

То the extent that duel.iпg later entraпced Haв1ilton to an unhealrhy degree, this 

fasci11atio11 may have originated іо the most fabled eveпt ів Ne'ris in the l 750s. ln 

1752, John Barbot, а yotmg Nevis lawyer, апd Matthew Мills, а wealthy planter 

from St. Kitts, were bickeriпg over а land deal whe11 Mills lashed out at Barbot as 

"ап impertine11t puppy"-the soгt of fightiog '"ords tllat prompted duels.35 One 

day al dawn, elegaпtly clad in а silver laced hat and white coat, Barbot was rowed 

over to St. Кitts Ьу а slave Ьоу. At а dt1eling ground at Frigare Вау, he encountered 

Mills, lifted his silver-11Jounted pistol, and slaug11tered Ьіn1 at close range. 

At the sensational murder trial, it was alleged that Barbot had gunned down 

Mills before the latter еvеп l1ad а cl1ance ro grab his pistol from his J10Jster. А star 

witness was Dr. Willia1n Haaillton (а possible relation of Jao1es Hamilton), who 

testified t11at Мills J1ad been shot in the side and therefore must have been ain-
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Tlie Casta 1vays 19 

bushed. Certain elemeпts of this triaJ aJmost creepiJy foreshadow the fatal clash be

tween Alexander Hami]ton апd Ааrоп Burr. Barbot, 1vell bred yet debt ridden, 

sneered at the softhearted поtіоп thar he had mt1rdered the popttlar Mills, claiming 

tbat he had "killed hi1n fairly according to tl1e 11otions of honour prevailing among 

mеп."31' Barbot insisted that Mills had aimed his pistol at l1in1 even as he a\)sorbed 

the fatal bu!Jet. As was to happen with Аагоn Bt1rr, locaJs tc~1:ified that Barbot, іл 

ungentlemaпly fashion, l1ad takeп target practice in the pl'eceding 'veeks. Barbot 

1vas eventttally convicted and packed off to the gallows. Nevis chjldren such as 

Ha1nilton, 1vho was born tІ1І"ее years 1atel', would have savored every gory detail of 

this history. 

Violence was comn1011place in Nevis, as in all the slave-ridden sugaт islaлds. The 

eigl1t thottsand captive blacks easily dwarfed in number the one thousand whites, "а 

dispropol'tion," ren1arked one visitor, "which necessarily converts alJ sucl1 \Vl1ite 

111en as are not exempted Ьу age and decrepitucle into а well-regulated militia."37 

Charlesto1vn was а compact town of narro1v, crooked lanes and wooden buildings, 

a11d Hamiltoп "''ould regulariy have passed ilie slave-auction blocks at Market Shop 

and Crosses Alley апd beheld barbarous whippiпgs in the public sqt1are. The 

Caribbean s t1gar есопоmу was а system of inilnitable savagery, making the tobacco 

and cotton plantations of the Ame1·ican south seem almost genteel Ьу comparison. 

The mort.al ity rate of slaves hacking away a.t sugarcane under а pjtiJess tropical sun 

was simply staggering: three out of five died wiiliin five years of arrivaJ, and slave 

owners пeeded to replenish their fields coпstantly with fres/1 victims. Опе Nevis 

planter, Edward Huggins, set а sinister record when he administered 365 lashes to а 

n1ale slave and 292 to а fe111ale. Evi<iently unfazed Ьу this sadism, а ІосаІ jury ac

quitted him of all wrongdoiпg. А decorous British lady wl10 visited St. Кitts stared 

aghast at 11aked male and.female slaves being driveп along dusty roads Ьу overseers 

wbo flogged them ar-regular i пtervals, as if they needed steady 1·eпiinders of their 

servitude: "Every ten №groes have а dтiver who 1valks behind the1n, l1oldiпg in l1is 

h~nd а short whip апd а long one ... апd you constantly observe where ilie appli

cation l1as been made."38 Another British visitor said that "if а \vhite n.1an kills а 

black, Ье cannot Ье tried for his life for the n1urder .... lf а пegro slrikes а white 

111an, he is pw1ished with the loss of his hand апd, if he sЬould dra\v blood, witl1 

deatli."39 lsland life conta iлed enough bloodcurdling scenes to darkeп HamHtoп's 

vision fo r life, instilliпg ап iпeradicable pessimism about І1tн11ап пature tl1at in

fused al l his \Vr i tiпg. 

All of tl1e horror was 1ningled i11co11grt1ot1sly \vith tl1e natнra l beat1ty of tttr· 

quoise \Vatcrs, flamiлg sttnsets, алd laлgt1id ра\111 fronds. !п tl1is geologicalJy actjve 

zоле, the hills bubbled witl1 higl1-sulft11· l1ot spri11gs that later bccaJJJe 1ot1rist 111ec

cas. The sea teemed with lobster, sпapper, grot1per, апd concl1, wl1ile the jttngles 'vere 
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alive with parrots and 111ongooses. Therr were also monkeys galore, green vcrvets 
sbipped fron1 Africa earlier in the ceлtury. Many travclcrs prized the island о.І!> а 5e

cluded refuge, one finding it so "captivating" that he conteлdcd that if а n1an can1e 

there 1vith his wife, Ье n1ight linger forever іп the "S\veet recess" of Nevis. '° lt was аІІ 
very pleasaлt алd baJrny, supremely beautifuJ алd languid, if you were 1vhite, 1vcre 

rich, апd turned а blind еуе to the black populatio11 expiri11g іп the canrbrakcs. 

IfRachcl thought thatJoJ1ann МichaeJ Lavie11's appetite for reve11ge l1ad Ьее11 ~ated 
in Ghristiaнsted, she 1vas sadly disabused of thjs 11otion іп 1759. Ni11e years after 

Rachel had fled St. Сгоіх, Lavien surfaced for опе fi11al lessoп і11 retributio11. Op

pressed Ьу debt, he l1ad been forced to cede his most recent plantation lo tlvo Jc1v

ish moneylenders and support J1in1self as а plantation overseer while renti11g out 

his little clutch of slaves. Іл the interi111, he bad begun living 1vith а 1'lo1nan '"ho 
took in 1vashiлg to boost their income. !t may have been Lavieп's 1vish to marry tl1is 

woman that abrL1ptly prompted him ro obtain an official divorce summons from 
Rachel 011 Pebruary 26, 1759. 

In а documeпt seething with outrage, Lavien branded Rachel а scarlet wo111a11, 

given to а sinfu] life. Having failed to meлd her ways after imprisonrneпt, the decree 

stated, Rachel had "absented herself from [f,avienl for nіве years and gопе else

where, \Nhere she has begotte11 severaJ illegitimate childreo, so tllat such action is 
believed to Ье 1nore tllan sufficie11t for him to оЬtаіп а divorce fro111 L1er."41 Lavie11 

11oted bitterly that he l1i1лself "had taken care of Racbel's legitin1ate chiJd fro111 what 

little he has been аЬІе to еаrл," 1vhereas she had "completely foгgotten her dLtty and 

let husbaпd and child aJone ai1d insteadgiven herself up to whoring with everyone, 
which tlliпgs the plaintiff says are so well kпo1vn that her оwп farnily and friends 

must hate her for it."42 After this vicious iпdictrneпt, Lavieп demanded that Rachel 

Ье denied aU legal rights to his property. Не 1'/arned that if he died before her, 

Rachel "as а widow would possiЬly seek to take possession of the estate анd there
fore not опІу acquire 1vhat sbe ought поt to have but also take thjs away from his 

child апd give it to her whoгe-childreп."43 This 1vas ho1v Lavien designated AJexan

der апd 1-Us brother: 111hore-childre11. Не 1'/as determined to preserve bis wealth for 
his опе legiti111ate son, tllirteen-year-old Peter. 

Rachel was undoubtedly stu1111ed Ьу tllis uлforeseen vendetta, this tl1ro1'/back to 

а nightmarish past. SLLmmoned ro appear in court in St. Croix, sl1c mнst have feared 
further reprisaJs from Lavieп апd did not show up or refute the allegations. Оп Ju11e 

25, Lavien received а divorce that permitted him to remarry, while Rachel was 
strictly prohibited from doing so. The Danish aLІthorities took sucl1 decrees seri

OLІsly and fined or dismissed any clergy111an who married сонрІеs іп defiance of 
such decisions. Іл опе S'л<iftJy effective stroke, Lavien had safeь'1.1arded his son's in-
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heritance апd penaJized RacheJ, makiпg it impossible for her h'1o innocent sons 

ever to mitigate tl1e stign1a of illegitimacy. Ho\'1ever detestable Lavieп's actioпs, two 

thi11g5 sl1oнld Ье 5aid іп hi5 defense. Rachel f1ad relinqнi5hed responsibili ty for Pe

ter апd forced Lavien to bring the Ьоу up alone. Also, Lavien sнb5eqLІently wit

nessed legal doct11ne11t5 for tl1e Lyttons, Rachel's St. Croix in-Ja,vs, sugge5tiпg iliat 

her О\'1П family n1ay have seen ЬеІ' life as less tІ1ап blameless. 

Іп vie'" of this lacerating history, Rachel probably never imagined that she 

would return to St. Croix, bLІt а conЛuence of events chaпged that. Іп ilie early 

17605, Lavie11 1noved to Frederiksted, 011 the far side of St. Croix from Chris

tiaпsted , апd dabbled in l'eal estate. Then, arouпd 1764, Peter moved ro South Car

oJina. So \vhen James Han1ilton received а busiпe5s assignrnent іл Christiaп5ted іп 

April І 765, 11е could !1ave taken aJoпg Rachel and the two boys \vithot1t fearing any 

untoward colli5ions "''ith Lavieп. Jame5 Han1iJton had conti11ued to feed off his 

brother's GJa5gow business corшections. Не 5erved as head clerk for Archibald In

gran1 of St. Kitts, tbe son of а Glasgow "tobacco lord" of the sarne name. The In

grams asked Ja1nes to collect а large debt due from а man 11an1ed Alexander Moir, 

who was returning to Епrоре and denied owing thern money; the re5ulti11g lawsuit 

was to drone 011 untiJ January 1766. In the meantin1e, RacheJ and t.he Ьоу5 took up 

1·eside11ce іп Christiaп5ted. Thru5t back іпtо the 1vorld of her formeI di5grace, 

Rachel lived bJocks from the fort wЬere she had been jaiJed апd no longer had the 

liberty of posing as "Mrs. Hamilton." (On tl1e St. Croix tax rolls, she show5 up t111-

der misspelled varia11ts of Paucette апd Lavieп.) Stripped of whatever cover of le

gitin1acy had sl1eltered t11em, it \vouJd Ьаvе becorncglaiingLy evident to Alexander 

and Jame5, Jr" for the fir5t timc that they were "пatural" childreп and that their 

motЬeI Ьаd Ьееп а notoiious won1a11. 

James Hamilton scor~d an appareпt victory і11 tJ1e Moir case, tl1en left St. Croix 
• 

and deserted his family forever. Why tl1is suddeп ехі!? Did Rachel's scandalous rep-

utation cause а rift і11 their relationship~ Did Lavien conduct а smear campaign апd 

poi5on the air with iппuendo~ The5e 5cenarios seem tinlikely given that Jame5 

Hamilton пе,1еr appeared оп the St. Croix tax rolls, sugge5tiпg that he klle\v аІІ 

along that he was а traпsieпt visitor. Alexander offered а forgiviпg but рІанsіЬІе rea-

5011 for his father's desertion: he cot1Jd no loпger afford to St1ppor1 his fa1nily. Be

cause James, Jr., t\velve, a11d Alexander, tеп, J1 ad attaiпed ап age \vhere they cotLld 

assist Racl1cl, Jал1с5, Sr., may l1ave believed tJ1at he could \Vash !1is ha11ds of ра1еп1аІ 

dt1ties \vithout t1лdue pang5 of guilL. More in sorro\v t l1a11111alice, Alexa11der \Vrote 

а Scottish kinsn1an thirty years laler, "You по dot1bt l1ave u11ders1ood 1ha1 n1y fa-

1her'5 affairs at а very еа1·Іу day we11t to \vтeck, so as Іо have re11dered l1is sittiation 

during the grcatcst part of І1іs Ііfе far fro1n eligible. This state о!' tJ1i11gs occasioпed 

а separation betweeп hi1n апd me, 1vhe11 І \\135 very young.'ч4 Аlсхапdег probably 
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